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Opinion and commentary by Paul Dickson

Any attempt to express the shock and dismay of this community at the
atrocity which has happened to Rosemary Cameron Wray must suffer
from understatement, as grief is great, and the hearts of everyone go out
to her family in sympathy. There are many who know there can be no real
comfort for them at this time, nor for some time to come, and lament this
fact.

To understand why so often it is the young and lovely and promising to
whom these things happen is not given to us. They do happen this way of
course, and often, and we must count as a blessing the fact that we do not
dwell upon it in our thoughts every moment of every day. Time passes,
and our thoughts are more and more upon the world of the living.

As the news of atrocities has come to us, more and more often of late,
it seems, we have sub consciously been thankful that they have not
touched us here. Now we have been touched, and we must be aware, as
this young woman was aware, that there is a world out there, and here in
Raeford. that needs help, and we must accept the obligation, as she did. to
do something about it.

A couple of things about this political campaign seem to make it a little
different from most. One is the intensity with which everyone is pursuing
the voter, and the complete lack of time for any humor. 1 always figured
that anyone who isn't big enough to feel that he can occasionally join
others in laughing at himself isn't really big. No one in this campaign hxs
shown me any signs of this except maybe Agnew on a rare occasion.
("The Spiro of '76)

Bill Mauldin's cartoon last week has got to be one of the great ones
about this campaign. You know, the one where the two draft dodgers
were sitting in Canadj talking, and one tells the other that if McGovern is
elected he is going back home and his old man is coming to Canada To
me that's funny, whoever your man is.

The other thing which seems to be making this election year appear to
be different is the ama/ing success with which the credibility and honesty
of people in high places is being attacked I am just about convinced that
the highest levels of the Republican campaign were involved, or at least
aware of. the prowling and bugging at the Watergate headquarters of the
Democrats, and further, that the Federal Bureau of Investigation, under
the domination of the Republican administration, is pussyfooting around
about investigating the matter. I guess 1 am shocked to learn that these
people don't have any more principle than 1 would probably have, under
the same or similar circumstances. However. I don't expect -who bugs
whom, or who tells lies on another is going to affect greatly anyone's
decision of who gets his vote. Most of us. to tell the truth, are going to
vote for the one we think will have the best effect upon our individual
future. Whether we think him honest or crooked as a snake will not enter
into the matter.

Not really related to the political campaign, and in a much more serious
vein, is our concern for the damage to the credibility of some of our
senior military leaders which is taking place in a congressional committee
room Irom day to day. It is sad and a little surprising to learn that some,
at least, of our four - star leaders have weaknesses like the rest of us.
Almost makes cine think that one of these days about the only way we are

going to gel anything done is to get involved personally and do it for
ourselves.

And still in the general area of politics is the question 1 saw somewhere
"Just how long are Ni\on's COattails;" That question would seem to have
particular aptness here in North Carolina this year but the problem our

Republicans arc having is not with the length of his coat tails, but just how-
to gel their Democratic opponents firmly tied in the public eye to the
campaign ol McCiovern and Shriver. The Democratic candidates here are

turning out to be master squirmers when it comes to the national ticket,
aren't tliey'

Browsing in the files
of The News-Journal

25 Years Ago
Thursday. September 18. 1947

Prospects <>n Septernhei pointed
toward a cotton crop ol 460.000 bales in

North Carolina lor I*>47.

Mrs. W.R Bairington. who has been j

justice of the peace and local Red Cross
representative since the death of her
husband some time ago was last week
appointed U.S. District Commissionei lor
the Middle North Carolina District.

. ? .

J.M I'endergrass. well known larmer of
QuewliiHIe township, passed away at

*0 o'clock lasl Sat uidas night aftei j

long and lingering illness
* * *

Ll. Tom Mclauchlin arrived home last
week from I I'aso. Texjs and is on

terminal leave.
* * *

rom Poole's Medley
Honesty is essential l<> the welfare of

the community and a deadbeat is a

hindrance to those who are industrious.
for he eats the bread of illness.

. ? .

Lacy Clark, chairman of the

membership committee of' the Raetord
Clumber til" Commerce, reported to the
board ol directors on Tuesday night that
there aie now 5K members of the
organization and that the group had
something over SII00 in the treasuiy.

. . ?

Schools uf the county got off to a
5»»m1 start last Thursday, opening day
enrollment of 989 as compared to {>04
for opening day last year.

15 Years Ago
Thursday. September 19, 1957

The tremendous si/e and tutuic
prospects of the company of which the
Raeford I'lant of United States Ruhhei
( ompany is a part were impressed upon
The News Journals reporter at tlie
dedication of the company's ne\*
Research (enter at Wayne. New Jersey
yesterday.

(ius Antonio of Charlotte died
Tuesday. Septembei 10, as a result of
injuries received in an accident on

Highway 401 six miles east of Raetord.
* . *

A/2C Robert McNeill, who has been
stationed at Thule Al B in Greenland for
the past several months, has returned to
Lincoln. Neb

Some Year, let's change to Dodge-Ball

Passing Thoughts
Uy Elaine Svmanski

Photo Fiasco ftU.
A common home enteitaiument fiasco

is i he impromptu monster Itome
photographs rall> ll Marts when a guest
and your usually charming, bu\
occasionally obnoxious spouse. engage 111

j battle of'slides and home movies.
only pus the pool man in ihc nuddle

who has innocently wandered into the
aiena not aimed with a single element of
his own bonny collection. I lie aged and
wnnkled wallet si/ej photos ot" offspnng
he cairies.ire definitel) no match tor the
mountains of slides and reels ot film the
others have br«>uglit. so he reluctantly
iesigns and becomes ;i helpless sjH'ctatoi.

Sensing what was about lo lake place
the othei evening at such a gathenngand
hoping to avoid it. quickly suggested we
ust pass .t round our collection of
snapshots neatly mounted m albums and
get the ordeal o\ei with, hut the photo
fanatics would not be dclcricd so

projectors. screens, countless ieels «»i film
jud trj\s of slides were triumphantly

Puppy Creek

Philosopher
Dear editar:

I.ike everybody else in this country
suppose. never have quite undei stood
\ ier Narr, and after reading an article m .1

newspaper last niglit am now wondering
it Viet Nam understands Vict Nam.

According to it. there are 45. that's,
right. 4>. daily newspapers published in

Saigon.
S ou uke a man trying to keep up vm.Ii

what's going on anJ give him 45 dilieient
newspapers to read every morning and
he's bound to be late tor work, it he gels
there at all.

The article didn't mention 11 bui
theie's bound to be a lot of people in

Saigon who never get the whole pictuie.
or a lot ot people with the blind staggeiv
rhe optometry business ought to be
good.

C)l comse. even it a nun read all 45
papers. hat's no guarantee he'd get the
whole pictuie. Me could still be mis

informed
In America we're a lot more efficient

It you're going to be inadequately
intoimed. why do it on 45 dailies when
one will do the job just as well' That
wj\. you can ruin your eves on
television.

Rut if sou think the leadeis in Saigon
have problems, consider the plight of the
publisheis. President Ilueu. according to
this same article, recently issued an older
requiring the publishers of all 45
newspapers to each put up a deposit of
20 million piastres, about $47,000 to
cover possible future fines for violating
the government's new pi ess code. You
violate the code if you publish something
"detrimental to the national security and
public ordei

I don't believe that code would work
in the United States, especially the laiiei
part You tell the newspapers they can't
publish anything detrimental to the
public order and you can see how many
blank pages they'd have. It the present
1'iesidential lace lor example isn't
detrimental to the public Older. I don't
know what is. About all the news the
papers would have left are buihday
parties and weddings, and some of those
would skirt the borderline.

Youis tailhlully.
J. A

dtagged from then hiding places l.igb on
dust) closet -ihclvos.

Ilu' conies! hec.in .is ihe host gav.* tlu
lust itnn to Ins guesi .iml tlu- liiiinx wt K

extinguished. Ih'|Vi1 tlu* v.»MnjH'hii»T'
w otild iliaw to .1 ipid close Ins
picscntaliou <»| 20 faultless .viuv;i\
cNpt»M'J. intei est ing plu»u»j!ijplis iiiii
could noi p»vsihlv be l«»pped.bv an\
ours

Lid that happened lie nuv |to»s»*»;\
have been declaied the wtnnet *n /.elan
Hut as luck would have n.lie sii''uWw u
io 20 boring. 'ill »>l It'v'i- ;*.»»»»{\
exposed photogiaphs *«» babx'v !.
bin lid.i\

.1 h a confidant t/lukkie ih.ti he \«

about lo win lonnd uiimbei one. Hi
challenge! ilien (.»«>k over and piesem.v
20 travel slides. I lie Mih|i\i nni'te- w.«-

JelinneK moie lulcicstirg ami ili<- '.-v..
slight!} bellei. bill eaeli <»t the slides b.» i

the maik ol ailamateui an uitat!* *». :l
photomapliers lliiunb in ihe «.%ur.ei

Round I wo began with ».«.

presentation ol 20 undeiwji.« slide,
contestant numbet one. Ihe On-.i
narratives of the lit si mund loiveinuie
place and subject nu'iei ihe m-i" .-

weie now supplemented in kJuiua
iulorin.ition "'I used I 2> at I.'
lugli speed evlocluome \s \ Imi .md
mm Willi a telccomcifei" and «»r r

on t hi outsit rounds tluct*» loin and live.

Ihe cxtiuc»iling duiiiicss »*t h»»*t >

slides was su;pasM\l onlv In ill.
uiieiminabie movies whuh t*>:.!owc
CapHiied "n mipei v «r.in liim.
with sound, were ondiess ieels.»' e i'

enilnisi.iNiu.dk wavim: wuh one h.»i v

wlule olhei wisi* %1audintf.it alieni.

Ihe evening ended »n .i

mannei io ihe u-hei .*i ilu a.

audience the pi »se.»> tu.a.iv i.«i».?
I'icnetiva1l> spewing t*<ilIs moe-

and ihe whole mess was.ig.iut shuffle.!
to its piopei pla^e in the v'.oscl

tlopefullv when tin- nevt Kiiii*
piv.lilies aiises. Ilie pi»»|i'U"i wsl: i.e-

demise iwin .ii the tvgiMtim*

CLIFF BLUE ...

People & Issues

1 I IK K II MIC V .oulinj: 10 an
i I IM iu*\\s%ioi\ wiili I iuvmJ. N (

^ dateline t i'm i iuiu jiunU juuMN
wllv» v'*»HlpilcJ "fV.l.ll u'l'i'il Ml \1.! N

cntui/ing ilu* >i uHiCiK> wen'
JlSCll.il gCd It." 111." \ MX lltOllllls

" btfloic lien ie« Tv i \; v

I heac v* vim1»4*» .» ot .hi
I N-menibei ji' .ni.i »u<\ ili.ii jvxiiM\i
( jKiihin nulge* »»oi«*i: i"-1 e.iw on

diunkcn ilii\i':« m.i .'.'¦.i: i.iw M*'l.iloi>
\ccoidini: I I'l epon. m'iii«m
ICMillMll M.}Vil»i vOllI llJto' I i.ll'.k
\ini\lliM1C «'« * N. ul III iv!tc lh.lt

I lie |U»O.N It. «l ex ;,v ,w! I!IC inJepOndcikO
ol i Ik* Ihmk I'.

( omiucuimc "i' ihe nuiici lite
I .111010! ( »%iI»11 \ \v'« * .*110* ll.ui Mil* l«»
vi\. .Hid wo ipiote ;n p.u

*"l \\ iViliiljl l!*% nitle pendente »<l iIk*
btflK'll.* lv .11 k\A W.i\ l>' *1 lie lll.il IllilkUS

'lui"*.«W lllltlMIl h »c
W.1I1I 11 £0" *.* ilu IMll\-plll\ ol
vv li.il w<m.I* "k.ii "IH* :\it\ t.in'i
V\CCed' IV M lu'l * niU*;V!'«U*lki\ III llus
vJM* the tl.l I-.. '1 .' !«. lie
iuillios* I" 'lijil.'Cilk*
ireittend.M^ it*p - s»..c«l mi

i Item. Ilu* suke* >. >.'v.-> Yx. e«ded
llu'll IlliiCi'CIt J;'t!. t" "V !i MM*. tlMIIU
ill.II \0ib. i M H'. Willi
'llldepCIldeiU ».

** I lmi£* !i.i\. .
.. .1 p.e«!\ j\ih.

when vi':.*»i»» r .
. ^i.nul |.i \ ilv

«*nIn v.ii'i iiui .. . ,.i !i' i|i>s
l.liul. K.it'ln'1 «. .*i I..;, O'MI'IM

Ol I.INV JU.I'Jt'N
liem*eh »N
" I he«; .! pew h.il 11ic>

look .ii' v,11. . \ nJui'v
wain 'j-jii.i ..: *,n..i wiih
vho««! h'HMir: ..»i >. ie.iv;;i£
wli.ii iluM»r..il
t'lllj'it *" ...

W v- I:.!.. .
- ¦>> .| ill.-

('.lll.niUv ! w k- ..»¦ (.,»:> lli«*
111.111 IH'l \\1 .. . il.'ll.^ I..
iiK'UMV t!n -i. l-v u,iii»»n wo

Ml^pocl li'.il .1 u .. 'V .! .'t.|

vlli'C w a- ,* 5'.i! ilu
»<.!!. j. .|»* '. *! t|!il \

W Ill-It I' v ... ,, .rme
V'I !1U% W.|\. .. . I .III.«n
1-1 U\,VI \
I'hlCi*- ,t...'i .. .«!
..«.!**. I .» !, «.»..

.|j.t» »...1 i,
< «'.«.

Kill FORK We don't recall who. a
lew \eais ago brought l lie word
"i heiouc" into pv>piikui and eveiyday use.
Max he it was Spiio Agnew. It seeins tlut
Ik* word nude its grand debut in political
debate about ilie tune Spuo came upon
ihe national scene. Now. when most

e\eiybod> can have some idea about
wlui ilie politicians mean when they say
"iheiouc" we suspect (hat there will be a

decline in n> use.
IK)H SC'Orr... Governor Scolt in his

lasi xeai ol Ins administration has caught
moie inc liom ihe piess than during his
in si tInee xeais pui togethei. Bob. like
Ins dad. scents lo be able to take it pretty
w ell

kl Wl \)\ \ WAl.LACI.? With the
h>72 piesulential election still si\ weeks
.iw.i\ the colununs!s often lake a break
t ii'in whai's going on now 10 glance into
tlu' Inline .is in what may take place lour
\c.us hence- in 14)7Cv- (lie 200th
aiuuversaiy of this naiion. ,

I he Christian Science Monitor of
KonIoii. Mass.. an international
pii/e-winning uewspapei editorialises on
lie subievt. fiom which we slieai a

patacraph "Oui hunch is that by l<>76
boili Mi Agnew and Mi. Connally will be
identified with the past ratliei than the
i nline, and thai he two most interesting
poll I k.i I pioperlies will be Mi. Wallace
.iiut dwaid Kennedy, l ite two have 111
v iMiimou that most valuable of techniques
in \iiieiican politics: an abilit> to be
lin.uuiallx and economicall) respectable
w itli«*ni losing touch with ilte\oiing mass
. .I plain people."

Should George McGovern just happen
to pull oil a Ilair\ human victory 011
Vwembei 7. he and Mi. Sluiver will
vCit.unK pieclude Senator Kennedy liom
seiions lonsideialioii 111 ll>76. Hm.il Mr.
\1v011 wins reelect 1011. as most polls
mdiv.itc. lien, led Kennedy and George
NN.ilLue itsi might be on the same ticket
lot picsutcui in I4t7(v- Kennedy lV»r
pu'sidcnt and Wallace for vice president.
<nd 11 |iisi could he un unbeatable ticket.
IIM M IRKI SI'ONSIBILITV...fiscal

uic*ponsibiliix is piobablv ihe weakest
i**'in in .'in edei.il goxernineni Irom the
Win e ll«'iim- ihiough die Congress. Just
Hi.nk Ihe I cdcial government with a
>. ;»i billion deficit ilus veai passing an
.ippiopu.ilion bill (icvemie sharing)
¦.Mill.«ul having tlu* coinage lo lev) ihe
iii.csN.il\ laves lo iindciwrite it.

Just One Thing After Another
I'* 1 .irl Ii«UTi h

K M.

U
R

if

i

.*¦ 'n. ,t ...

H .. .

v
i

SENATOR SAM ERVIN
W \SHI\MO\ \ KW c-.., I ;.¦!

revenue shating with the Stales ar.j %tU.
mas He almost a' hatnl Ilk- Senate
overwhelming^ pa>scii i?> vers;. r t

S.W5 billion authorization
governments over the ne\t tive ver»

spite ol nu vote against ;t I!
ol President \'i\on*> maioi Jott.i «

pr«.p.»sjls, in e\pevtfi! t«' v tir.

approval be tore ( ongifss ad|ouiio
The temptation t.»vote l« tli^ l%i'u a.

great. The needs ol the Stales the ./v
and the units ol |«»vul government* .«

ireat notwr.lwatiding the fa-.'. tha" :*v
t»I them ate unlike the !<
(".overnment in that thex are n'iIi vher
Moreover, the governors. masor* at
oflKers of units ot local governments a

politicallx power ul. I urthei m«»»e. tl
overwhelming majontv ol ( onuressnu

support the measure. C onsequenilx, I w
stronglx tempted to disobev ihemuut:.
of I vhJms 2} 2 which sas> "Ihou *h.
nut follow a multitude to do evil." .»i

vote ior the hill But. to enable msseli
do this. I would have had t«- tind
spiritual sui peon to amputate n

conscience, jnd peimit me lo vol.- t.»i

w.v

^ U i si

v

f.

'» ,tj \
¦¦ t. :t.i

....

\ ,, v ... * ., ,vt. J,j
C .- * : ** ". «!r"l it

1MVi
r. ir.-'i i.. »'¦ i .m(I>

*¦?V -.4 !'. *«).
n ¦"' j: I * «v..i <¦ theH i .. nv..;...] "¦¦¦* v * -Mi
.1 .*»*$"' S;V«» «t'i\ : s. w-

.1" ,i" i j,»j
¦I !¦ I' ".it «.v -I. V A' A 'hil.f
\ .I!!'.'Ml! J t»v I . .« \ »lt'N tN

.Ippl-Mvi it V l»

..jr. tip m I art \i own. Now
k when lie speed limn was eight

ilo- ;v luun Ms hiotlier at ilui lime
te^lei I«M lhe Maxwell Hriscinr

«mpaiiv I very automobile. alter it had
iv: completed. was given a thorough
.ad :e*t io nuke Miie that all pails were

i «n iiij? |K'ik\'tl\
Wuhan Kockotoliei. whose large estate
..rted .1 mailt highway. had a series ol
,in;<> :vwide in the i. »aJ so Hut autos

have t«< *low down wlnle passing in
lii- place.

M\ I list auu-mobile ude was in an

;v,5:-'mIi K.'adster labout J1>t)4)whkh
.i % titsi'd dashboard and was steered
'\, I..Mule Ihe motor was under the

ea*
\ .ii.11. have ihe Indianapolis

iwa\ in ihovj- da\s ihe outstanding
u.i !he \ andetbilt Cup Race. saw

tlv.- '.i,e\ in eithei louwoi I*# 10.
» «Mi "i: j ..ii aveiaged 57.4 miles per

Ave 'he day .» when a dollai had
put» hasng value. hut pikes ol
:< we e much higher than one

11 .i \ e -.Apevted. recall, lor
v tr- jve. thai .i I'.uka'd tounnt! cai sold

V.: Sini'htield a week ->r so ago we

:l vif With .i l.uge «'il iiUvk On the
.i w., :\uf.ied in laige letters

NO l»l SIIIMi

I'.i .i .r.vet \ati««n al lun.h the
.: ?a>
l» \ .i Nil- -a wha' makes a man a

H. ;>. b-.\au>e he doesn't have
¦'«(. "*j»*ne\.
Iiu' iM i' at a.I 11 ma> app'v to

.1 volume, bur the majority v'1
- jv,..r beiause they can'i resist

«\tl'.iivjN wlikli thex really ought to
"fill

t ''iiu1" has aheady been jsked to raise
exiend that ^eiling before October

I: the 1'ies.dent and the Congress want
give any new sums to the States and

:»ie>. they ought to exercise the political
.-iraetf to jnsist that old taxes be raised
m new laxes be imposed sufficient to
V'»vei ihe cost of ihe program. Anyone

w\pvMs thai to happen is about as
'li h .in King ( anute who commanded

.he vean wjves to he still.
\pait 'torn these consideration* I have

.her serious doubts about ihe wisdom of
enacting this bill. Ihey can .be
^mmari/ed js follows

lo divorce the responsibility of
taking pub Ik levenues by taxation from
ihe power lo spend such revenues is

exceedingly unwise Nothing is more
veiiain in encourage inefficiency and
w jste in government

2 lo make the Stiles, ihe cities, and
units of local government throughout the
mied States dependent upon I'ederal

handouts tot defraying of general
expenses will rob the Slates, the cities.

See SI N SAM. Page 13


